Teen Camp | July 11-15

Speaker: Dylan McKneely

Worship: Worship Live

Kids Camp | July 19-22

Speaker: Allon Loven

The 2019 camp season brings with it a promise of life change and transformation.
I know this year will not disappoint! Camp is a great time to get students and
leaders out of their normal contexts and remind them of, or introduce them to
who they are and whose they are. Mark Batterson says, “a change of place + a
change of pace = a change of perspective.” I’m hoping this year of camp helps
lead students and leaders to recalibrate their lives to their original designs, to be in
relationship with Jesus.
As we plan and pray for the coming camp season, I am hoping for something new
and fresh for your students and ministries. We are praying they are reminded
of how loved they are and who they are in Jesus. We are praying they are
emboldened by the power of the Holy Spirit to be witnesses for the Kingdom.
Finally, we are praying students are led to a greater level of devotion and
discipleship than ever before.
Camp is a great place to recalibrate our identity as disciples and we are praying
and planning for just that in 2019. Thank you for allowing us to partner with you as
we collectively continue to move the kingdom of God forward in Iowa. Thank you
for all that you do. Registration will begin May 1. Visit www.imnag.org to access
more information about camp and feel free to contact us with any questions.
Adam Kolosik
Student Ministries Director

RATES:

Teen Camps

Early Bird Rate: $270
(ends at midnight 21 days prior to the camp you are attending)
Regular Rate: $280
(ends at midnight 5 days prior to the camp you are attending)
Walk-on Rate: $310
(begins 4 days prior to the camp you are attending. Please check with the Iowa Ministry Network to
confirm walk-on availability)
Counselor Rate: $125

Kids Camp

Early Bird Rate: $227
(ends at midnight 21 days prior to the camp you are attending)
Regular Rate: $237
(ends at midnight 5 days prior to the camp you are attending)
Walk-on Rate: $267
(begins 4 days prior to the camp you are attending. Please check with the Iowa Ministry Network to
confirm walk-on availability)
Counselor Rate: $110

PACKING LIST:

Clothes (some may get messy/wet)
Bedding & Pillow
Towels/washcloths
Toiletries
Bible & Journal
Close-toed shoes (required for riding zip lines)
Swimsuit
Sunscreen
Bug Spray
Flashlight
Spending money for garage and camp store
Water bottle

Important Policies:
Age Policy: The age policy, along with the programming at camp, is designed according to the spiritual, physical,
and psychological needs of campers. The Iowa Ministry Network feels it is in the best interest of the students
that their camp experience be synonymous with their normalized experience; the normalized experience being
the schools where they are currently involved. The minimum grade level required at each camp refers to the
grade they will attend in the fall of 2019. Kids Camp is for grades 3-6. Teen Camp is for grades 6-2019 graduates.
Counselor Requirements: Teen Camp counselors must be 22 years or older. Kids Camp counselors must be
16 or older. Counselors will need to fill out the non-assemblies of God counselor registration form, complete
the pastoral approval form, send in a current background check (ran in the last 12 months) and provide a
photo ID. These documents should be sent to Kirsten Bowser at kbowser@imnag.org. Hard copies of counselor
documents can be mailed to 10525 Buena Vista Court, Urbandale, Iowa 50322.
Camp Code of Conduct: Our Camp Code of Conduct is congruent with what campers would experience
in school or in the student ministries of a local church. Each camper will be required to read, sign, and date
the Code of Conduct form in order to attend camp. The forms will be handed out to campers during cabin
orientation and will be turned into the camp manager by the counselors. (Please note the parent authorization
form is now a separate form and still needs to be turned in to the IMN office before the start of camp. In the
past, the parent authorization form and the code of conduct form were combined into one form. These are now
two separate forms.)
Visitor Policy: Our Visitor policy is designed for the protection of all campers. No visitors (other than relatives
and pastors) will be allowed on campus. All visitors must check-in and check-out with the camp manager.
In order to receive approval for your visit, please email Adam Kolosik at akolosik@imnag.org with your name,
phone number, and the student(s) you wish to visit at least 24 hours prior to visiting day.
Visiting Day Schedule: (all visiting days are from 6:30 PM until cabin time)
Teen- Visiting day is Friday
Kids- Visiting day is Saturday
Heath Policy: Lice Checks and Medication
It is always our number one priority to protect your students and to help promote a healthy camp environment.
Our policy prohibits anyone with head lice to be admitted to camp. Each church should inspect students for lice
14 days prior to attendance and again on departure date. Students on campus with lice will be sent home.
All medication is required to be turned in to the camp First Aid Personnel upon arrival. This policy includes all
counselors and/or volunteers approved to room with students. The Camp First Aid Personnel will be responsible
for dispensing all medications. Prescription and over the counter medications are required to be in their original
prescription bottle or container with the dosage and instructions still intact. Please place all prescriptions and
medications in a plastic bag with the camper’s name, the church name, and city.
Early Pick-Up Policy (and picking up a sick camper)
No camper is allowed to leave the campgrounds without the proper procedure, including legal guardian consent.
The only individuals allowed to pick-up a camper are his or her legal guardian or listed emergency contact.

Theme Days:
Teen- Friday- Twin Day/ Saturday- USA Day/ Sunday- Speed the Light/Missions Day
Kids- Saturday- Super Hero Day/ Sunday- BGMC/Missions Day
Promotion and Administrative Resources:
It is the sincere desire of the Student Ministries Department to do whatever we can to assist you in promoting
and planning for 2019 camp.
You can find all of our promotional and informational resources on our website or google drive located at www.
imnag.org.
Available Resources:
Posters (Teen Camp and Kids Camp)
Parent Hand-Out (Teen Camp and Kids Camp)
16x9 Media slides (Teen Camp and Kids Camp)
Social Media artword/slides
Camp Promotional Videos
Parental Authorization Form
Counselor Pastoral Approval Form
Camp Registration Forms (Camper and Counselor Version)
Lice Check Form
Arrival and Departure Times
Arrival:
2:00 PM Registration Opens
4:00 PM Registration Closes
Dismissal:
Camp Dismisses at 10:00 AM
As summer nears, we will be in touch with you via email, instagram, and facebook regarding further details and
reminders. I hope that you find this information beneficial. If you have questions about anything related to camp,
please contact Kirsten Bowser at (515) 276.5493, or kbowser@imnag.org. We look forward to serving you! As
always, the details covered in this letter do contribute to the overall experience of our campers. As you and I pray,
believe, and administrate well, I believe God will bless our time together!

See you at camp!

REGISTRATION
Registration will be open starting May 1
If you have attended our camps in the past, you will notice we have implemented a new camp registration
software for 2019. We will not be utilizing the new online registration for non-Assemblies of God churches
attending our camps. Non-Assemblies of God church campers and counselors will need to complete paper
registrations which are available for download on our website at www.imnag.org/events/camp.
In addition to turning in a paper registration, all campers will need to turn in a medical
authorization form signed by his or her legal guardian.
Please do not hesistate to reach out to our office if you have any questions about camp registration for 2019.
You can direct all questions to Kirsten Bowser at kbowser@imnag.org or 515-276-5493. We are happy to
help!

